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Moth ers are ad vised to ini ti ate or con tinue breast feed ing while prac tis ing good hy giene to
help pro tect their new borns from in fec tions and ill ness dur ing the Covid19 pan demic, says
Unicef as the world marks World Breast feed ing Week this week.

To date, trans mis sion of Covid-19 through breast milk and breast feed ing has not been de -
tected. The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) and Unicef rec om mend breast feed ing and
ap ply ing skin-to-skin con tact dur ing feed ing even if the mother is sus pected or in fected
with Covid-19. Moth ers are also ad vised to wear a mask, wash their hands and dis in fect
sur faces reg u larly dur ing breast feed ing to re duce the risk of trans mis sion.
Ev i dence sug gests that the ben e �ts of breast milk sub stan tially out weigh the po ten tial
risks of trans mis sion and that the an ti bod ies found in breast milk may help �ght against
Covid-19 in fec tion, if a baby is ex posed.
“Breast feed ing is one of the best ways to en sure child health and sur vival, es pe cially dur -
ing the Covid-19 pan demic,” said Kyung sun Kim, Unicef Rep re sen ta tive for Thai land.
“Breast milk is a baby’s �rst vac cine with all the es sen tial nu tri ents, an ti bod ies, hor mones
and an tiox i dants that help boost their im mune sys tem and pro vide pro tec tion against
many in fec tions.”
Breast feed ing is vi tal to a child’s health and de vel op ment in in fancy and later in life. Stud -
ies show that breast fed in fants have a lower risk of non-com mu ni ca ble diseases as adults
and are more likely to have a higher IQ, spend more time in school and have a higher-pay -
ing job. Breast feed ing also en hances mother-in fant bond ing and re duces the mother’s risk
of obe sity, Type 2 di a betes, car dio vas cu lar diseases and breast and ovar ian can cers.
Yet too few chil dren in Thai land are ex clu sively breast fed within the �rst six months of
life, which is crit i cal for op ti mal health and de vel op ment, ac cord ing to WHO and Unicef.
The 2019 Mul ti ple In di ca tor Clus ter Sur vey by the Na tional Sta tis ti cal O� ce and Unicef
found that only 14% of chil dren were ex clu sively breast fed dur ing the �rst six months, a
sig ni�  cant drop from 23% in 2016.
With the ex clu sive breast feed ing rate in Thai land re main ing one of the low est in the re -
gion, Unicef calls for the gov ern ment and busi nesses to in crease in vest ment in pro mot ing
and pro tect ing breast feed ing.
Health work ers have a crit i cal role in ed u cat ing and coun selling new moth ers in breast -
feed ing as well as en sur ing that ba bies are breast fed within the �rst hour of life. Health
au thor i ties should also strictly en force the Con trol of Mar ket ing Pro mo tion of In fant and
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Young Child Food Act which bans mar ket ing breast milk sub sti tutes, in clud ing the dis tri -
bu tion of prod uct sam ples at hos pi tals and on line mar ket ing of in fant for mula that reaches
moth ers di rectly.
In ad di tion, fam ily-friendly poli cies by gov ern ment and busi nesses, in clud ing a� ord able
child care, time and a hy gienic space for breast feed ing at work and at least 18 weeks of paid
ma ter nity as well as pa ter nity leave, should be adopted to sup port nurs ing moth ers upon
their re turn to work.
“The low breast feed ing rate in Thai land tells us that too many chil dren here are miss ing
the op por tu nity to have the health i est start in life, which is why Unicef will con tinue to ad -
vo cate for baby-friendly poli cies and sup port moth ers to ex clu sively breast feed,” Kim
added.
“This is a wake-up call that moth ers need sup port more than ever be fore, es pe cially when
many ser vices have been dis rupted due to the pan demic. To make breast feed ing and its
ben e �ts a re al ity for ev ery mother and child, it will take a �rm com mit ment and e� ort
from her fam ily, em ploy ers, health care sys tem and the gov ern ment.”




